
J U S T  F O R  you

Proclaim Jesus

Follow the Spirit

Show up as you are

Remember this truth
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Open Scripture

Proclaim Jesus

Follow the Spirit

Show up as you are

Alone in your conversation with Him,
Call Jesus by His Name when you talk to Him. 
Say thank you to Jesus every day.
Thank Jesus for your breath

Thank Jesus for your life—as it is, be thankful
Thank Jesus for forgiving your sins
 Everyday.

Purchase a Bible—Today!
Take it with you—Always
Hold it—just hold it in your hands, in your arms, in your heart.
Glance through it and read where your eyes settle.

When you talk to God, sit quietly and listen.
When you read the Bible, sit quietly and listen.
Write down the “thoughts” that come to your heart during those quiet
times in prayer and reading. 
Talk to God about those thoughts and sit quietly—listen.

Live the life you are living now. This is where you are. Be there.
Talk the way you talk. This is as you are. Be who you are.
Walk the path you are walking. This is where God met you. Continue to
meet Him there.
Work with what you have. This is who God created. Watch what God will
do with what you have—simply by being You!

First StepsOpen Scripture
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Jesus loves you, fully! Yes, you are still a human, still alive. You will still sin,
mess up, and fall. But God is still in love with you, walking with you,
and desiring to grow you into the beautiful creation He created. When you
sin, mess up, or fall—proclaim Jesus. Tell Jesus that you are sorry. Ask Him for
His strength, wisdom, love…and stand tall knowing that you are (still &
forever) loved by God, forgiven by the death and resurrection of Jesus Christ,
and filled with the Holy Spirit. 

Remember this truth
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